
if- ?' Bj> tins 2Daj>'s fipaii.

No jrWeTved int'OixJoni!>i pYK May klp'Sing tfe* tfeg %st(«d
varioDs wire the ct>nje£Uirrs as to tt» defti-
na ion. Froiji M«g tht comiHan-
d«3- it'was foppo ifd to be intended for I«-

. . tatSd. ' .

The Roman I'ontiiT, after experiencing
ore of those severe rcvei fes of fortune whichthe prefenc revolutionary times hsve render-
ed common, died in the citadel of Turin, inthe mountains of Dauphin6, thelatierend
of April, a viftim to gtief, fatigue, and theinfirmities of age.

By the Bivtifli packet Mary, we have 1 re-ceived London Papers to the nth ultimo.From these papers we this day copy the lead-ing articles. To-morrow we {hail be more
Copious in our details.

May ii, * per cent Consuls were up to 55*n'l ss\-
Lcndon, May 3.

1 he squadron winch failed from Brest, car-
ries 25,000 troops to be difeirbarked under
the orders ofgen.'Xilmaine. It iscompofedof one ship cf 120 guns, thrte of uo gujas,two of 80, anc nineteen of 74, besides. nineflij ites, and several corvettes. The crews
art n,ore t4van complete, and all the Tailorshave ivceived three months pay in advance.Ihe fliips are '\u25a0victualled for tiy.c months.
"I he captains received' from .the minister a
packet, which was to be opened only in thepresence of their general flaff, upon a. signal
gi'en, by the' admiral's ship firing a pun.

1 begun was fired, it appears, in the nightcf tie 26th ult. The pax ket directed them
to fail, and they immediatelyput to sea with
a favorable wind.

s L Ocean, Brouillac, commander,
rapt, de vais. 120 guns, 1340 men ; I.e Re-publican, Bermenger, idem, no, ; LeTerrible, Le.cjou-t, idem, no, 102 V; L'lif-vincible, L'Heritier, clvfde div. no, 1069;L'lndomptable, Dordelin, cap. de vais Bc,850; Le Formidable, Trehouard, chief dediv. 80, R9B L.e Zele, Dufay, idem. 74,
759 ; La Constitution, Lerrey, idem. 74,
758 ; Le Cifalpin, Bergevip, cap. de vais.
74< 741 ; [/ \\ atigny, Gourdon, ideia. 74,
700 ; Le Dative, D.uigier, chef de div. 74,
720 ; Le Gmlois, Simeon, cap.de vais 74,
750 ; Le Mont Blanc, Mailtral, chef de div.
74i 7'3 > Le Redoubtable, Montcouhl, idem.
- 4» 777 j Le Gemmapes, Cofmar, idem. 74,
710; Le Duquenes, Kfrangal, idem. 74,
743 > Le 1 oirrville, Henry, capitaine de vais.
74» 760; Le J. J. Roufleau, Bigot, idem.
74) 7'°; Le D'x-A*out, Bergeret, idem. 74,
730 ; Le Jean Bart, Meynu, idem. 74, 7-7;La Revolution, Rolland, idem. 74, 700 ; LaConvention, Bo»ee, idem. 74,7(4; Ix Ty-rannicide, Allemand, chief de div. 74, 660 ;Le Ceufeur, Faye, idem. 74 , 807 ; Le1-ougueux, Belcond, idem. 74, 77-

0.

FRIGATES.
La ftomaint,
La Creole,

Lacaile, 44 440Gourege, 4 o 387t.abouiMonnaye, 36 357Croire, jg jqqBernard, 36 3 , 2-Chefneau, (en flute) i6gBourrin, , go
Lovvet, 18

'oflaij,," 51

La Bravoure,
La Cocardf,
La Fratcrnite,
La Fidelle,
La Berceau,
La Taftique,
La Biche
La Dtctniverte,

ftups of-ffie line,irrigates,
1 fliite,
2 galleys.

Total general j5 vefiels.
Message of the Executive Direffary to theCouncil of Five Hundred, April 26.

CfTIZfNS REPRESENTATIVES)
" It is incumbent on the French repub-lic to obtain triumphs over her enemies byforce of her arms, and the pecuniary refour-

crs which flie fliall be enabled to call forth
to provide for her expence.

" The measures which you have recentlyadoped, that the cause of liberty may havetinder its flaidard 200,000 additiona' defen-ders, will produce the desired effect ; butt.. t success may natet the wi(hes of the
nation, it is indifpenfibly requisite that youiliould dirtd your attention to the state ofthe finances, and complete the funds necessa-ry for the current dilburfement.

" Tl,e Executive Diredory has orderedthe mimfter of that department to furnifh astate of the revenue received, and an efti-
tnate, as nearly as possible, of the produdlikely to result from the punflual ex-
ecution of the financial regulationsHis reports are annexed to the message, andthe Diredory refers to the consents ofit. From this report it appears that the
' Cit which has i'o much varied since the
commencement of the year, from the fuc-
teiKvf changes oi laws and circumfiances a-
niounts to 67 millions.

" It is our dehre, citizens rcpref-ntatvesthat France fliall finifh ina viftorious ,Mnl
tier the ftruggfe which she has to sustain fortl.-fuceeft of ths caufc of Liberty, and ofher a!l:e3. To accomplish this, atMa tyittni of finance is necessary to her.i h* receipts and expenses are not balanced,and the Executive DiVeftorv renews its de-mand with urgency for you to employ therhotteffectual and fperdy means that they mayhe so without delav,

« Such is the objeft of this message, wJm.h'i vites you take it youriititrieaiate qon.'?'.'^?ration.
(Signed) " BAIIRAS, President.

LA GARDE,See. Gci.eral."'

M>li Monaav lieutenant Alt, commandingJ* hls schooners, arrived a
tforti a cruise off the coast ofFrance }W. was Jrefterday mornii>g at thei.-dn>trgky,jDx crn municate to Mr. \ Tf pc rvthe follow relative to Jei-reft fleet: ~-~

Liruti r.arit Alt spoke feVerai neutral vef-
Uii 11 \u25a0 .a,, u.licit 111 j«..i ts in France, all agree-
ing in the failing i-f the above Heft, which
they (tare to con(lit of 9 fail of the line
and only. 6 frigates The captaiit of a neu-
tral veil I'fiom Brc ft to Cherbourg acquaint-
ed him that he i'aw the fleet fail 611 Thursday
morning, tlv- 25th ult» that the next morn-
ing, from the hills above the he saw
the whole fleet at anchor in the outer road,
and was informed that part had returned
the following momirfg in confequencs of
changeable winds and fogs. On Saturday
the wind coming round to the s. E. they fail-
ed again. One of the neutrals saw the fleet
fleering n. w. afterwards spoke an English
(loop of war, which flood immediately for
Lord Bridport. Lieutenant Alt was very
particular in his exertions to ascertain the
true state of the cafe ; one account inform-
ed him that there were 30 fail of transports
with the fleet, but this was not corroboratedby any other. A foreign gertlejnan, a pr.f-
fenger, acquainted him that the general opi-
nion at Brest was, that the defiination was
Ireland?that in'a certain latitude the fleet
would separate into three div',lions. They
expected one might be intercepted, which
would fufficiently'employ Lord Bridport, 10
enahle the others to land the troops, of
which every ship was as full as they could
flow. An embargo had been laid in all the
ports previous to the failing cf the fleet.

A very extraordinary report was spread
this day in the two councils, and is now the

! fubjeft ofevery conversation. We are allur-
ed that the Telegraph has announced the
afT.iffination of our Plenipotentiaries, Bon-
nier and Roberjot, in a village between Ra-
ftadt and Strafburgh. Jean Debry was the
only person who escaped the fury of the
affiiffins.

The Emperor of Rnffia has declared war
againfl jtht? pity,of Hamburgh. <lt remains
to be fern in what light this will be viewed
by theKing of Prussia, under whose protect-
ion that city is, and of England Wrfelf, forwhomit is»tlie medium through which lhe
draws al! the goldof Germany.

A Letter from a Commiflarv of the Arch-duke's aripy, which I have just fren, states
[ that the French soldiers are very much dil-
gufled, and desert in great numbers, on ac-
count of the ill treatment which theyrecieve
from their officers : that they are in want ofevery thing in Switzerland. On that veryday on which he wrote, the 19th, 29 Dra-goons, all of them mounted had come up tohim ? several Swiss hadalfopassed by, to jointheir worthy Countryman, General Hotze,who has already more than 2000 Men underhis"Command.

May 7.
Ia the southern department* of France, faysa gentleman lately arrived from that countrythe opposition to the existinggovernment is ac-tive and decidfcd, aiid-iyons, in particular, is

'n S<-ners l infurre&ion.Whijrlie was at Havre, three hundred filher-rnen wer? sent from that town to .Brest, underan eftort of 4CO soldiers. Th«y were march-
ing two a-breft, chained above the elbows withsmall chains, each about two feet lod£.

LORD BRIDPORT's FLEET.
[sixteen sail of the line, as already pub-

lisbed.]
The Venerable, of 74 guns, captain Sir G.Fairfax, failed to join the fleet before the hewsof the failing of the enemy arrivedi Since whichthe.

A'fes
,

98, Capt J JonesFormidable 9'i -K rhornboroughRamilics 74 R GrindallRobust 74 George CountessSaturn 74 T TottyCanada 74 Hon . M. De CourcyTnnmpii 74 x SecombeDefiance 74 T R ShiversBellona 74 sir J B ThampfonHave failed from Plymouth. And
Rcyal Soveriegn 110 £ ViceAdSir A.Gardner

( Capt'Bedford
Rear Ad WhitlhedQKesn Charlotte no

Captain 74 g;r r StrachanRepulse 64 J. Alms
Are about to fail from Spithead ; leaking inthe whole thirty fail of the line) nine of whichare three derkers.

A letter from Falmou-th flutes, that anAmerican captain,, whose name is Lightfoot,had arrived there, whoj on Wednesday last,had pafled through Lord Bridport's fleet.He was boarded by the Csfar, one of thesquadron. The information received fromthe people of the Cxfar was, that they hadseen the French Fleet, but had loft fight of
it in a fog-. The enemy were fleering N.W.

May 9,

,1 "e Hamburgh mail due vefterday arrivee in c °arfe. It contains little farther ac-
counts from the armies. Italy appears nowto be the principal theaterof aftive operations. The Imperialcombined armies con-tinue to advance with vigor, and give 110reipite to the enemy whom they have throwninto disorder. It is dated, in letters fromVerona of the 18th, that they entered Bres-cia on the 18th, though the Gazette ofTues-day lays that the army was only to marchior this purpose on the 19th. It is probablehowever, that they would occupy this placewithout much oppofmon. Mirandola islikewile laid to be in the hands of the con-federates, and their patrolcs stretch fromthence as tar as Pizzighitone. It is confi-dently afierted that the head-quarters of theFrench had been removed from Lodi to Mi-lan, and that in consequence of the alarm,t
r

e , X^V\e D,rea° ry, and two councilsot the Cifalpinc republic, had withdrawn toi unn.
! c

Ihe mKni bodv of the Imperial ids tinker
| Suwarow, it was reported, was to end;av-
| or to bring the French to a general engage-
ment on the 24th t>r 25th, and, if fuccefs-nl, they eypefled to be matters of all Lon -bardy 7 fle republicans nmft now fight notonly for viftory, b«t for life ; for it is fiat-e that the Ruffians give no .quarter. Thei'reech array, however, has received con-siderable reinforcements, and has recovere.confidence hr.ee the appointment< f Moreau.We may fxpeft to hear, indeed, tfcat thev

cc.; tiru: to fall back till the difoider occ/.
fioiied by their defeats is in some degree re-
paired, Certainly the French will not re-
lijiguifh- their footing in Italy withoßt a
firuggle ; and we (halt fee new Genera! Su-
warrow will support hi*highreputationwire!)

opposed by a commander of acknowledge-!
talents.

The fame inaftivity ftilJ prevails in Sin-
bia and Switzerland. Some however,think
thatthe Auftrians forthe ill be con-
tented with their successes in this quarter,
without pushing farther. J hey have gained
a powerful barrier by the lake of Confta;ice
the Brifgau, and their ftrofig positions of the-
Voralberg, &c. agaiiHl an irruption of the
French iiito Suabia and the Tyrol. The
republicans are thus compelk-d to subsist their
forces in their own territories, or the exhaus-
ted country of Switzerland, while the Auf-
trians remaining in the mean time upon the

j defence, are .: ka to fend strongremfort e-
: ments to their armies in Italy, when- ;\u25a0!??

j principal off;..five effort is made. Pei-ftsjy,
j however, since the Archduke happily recov-
ered from his irdifpefition fo.ne eiiteipnfc
may be attempted worthy cf the energy of
his charß&sr.

The French Plenipotentiaries have quitted
Raftadt because the Auftriaii Commander
in the neighborhood would not consider Has-
tadt as privileged since the Imperial Enyoy
has withdrawn,and refufed to be nbfolutely
responsible, for what might happen to the
Deputies in the present fiate of affairs. Be-
fore leaving Raftadt they protefttd ,against
this proceeding as contrary to the law of na-
tions, the previous declarationsof the Emp -

ror, and the independence of the Germanic
body. Thc-y are to remain at Stralburg,to
receive,and discuss such oflers as may be made
to them.

While the arms of the Republic have en-
countered such disasters in Europe, fuccefiVs
appear still to have followed the Standard ofBuonaparte. The Vienna court Gazetteiftates, that he had penetrated in Syria, and
defeated part of the forces of the Pacha, who
was employed to condudt the war againft

?him. The accounts from Constantinople of
the 3d state, that the Pacha, of Arce is afraid
to venture from his coital, and that theErench are in pofieflion of alrnoft all Syria.The French papers had stated that Buona-parte had taken Arce, and these accounts if
true give countenance to the report.Bmnaparte has likewise succeeded in tran-quilizing F.»ypt, and has greatly strengthen-
ed his forces by incorporating a number ofthose whom he had, gained over. This in-
telligence, however differs much from thatlately communicated to governmentby Com-modoreTrowbridge.

May 10.

Mr. Powell, the MelTenger, arrived yes-
terday with dispatches fiom the Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland : he failed from Dublin onMonday noon. He brought letteK-iWiir'
Lord Briaport. His Lordship was oIF CapeClear with his fleet on Friday la{f, waiting
to intercept the French squadron, IfiouldIreland be the obje£t of its deftinatiou.The cruizers of our fleet, it if said, hadcaptured a IVencto lugger with dispatches
iiom the nuniffers of marine to the comman-der in chief of their squadron off the coaff
of Ireland. Unless this be an artifice toniflead our naval forces, it removes the un-certainty upon thispoint. We have the fa-tisfa&ion to know, however, that LordBridport has reached the Irifli {fation before
the enemy, and that he is prepared to guard
its coaff. Proper arrangements have like-wise been made to watch the hostile squad-
ron, ffiould the French have some other ob-ject in view.

Yesterday reports were circulatedthat theFrench had a&ually landed in Ireland, but
the story seems to deserve no credit.Ihe messenger had a very disagreeablepaflage of nearly 30 hours, and was on Tues-dayevening landed on the-rocks, about five
miles from Holyhead, the packet with themail of Saturday, which failed the day be-fore him, had not arrived this fide of the
water when he left the Isle of Anglefea.1 he letters by it had not reached town laflnight.

May 11.
Yesterday, information was received atLloyd s Coffee House, that the French fleethad been seen by a Dane, fleeringdireftlyto-wards the coast of Spain, and that he hadbefore parted through a squadron ofSIX SPANISH MEN OF WAR, cruisingoff Ferrol, as if WAITING to be TOIN-ED by the FRENCH FLEET. This ;n.telligence was in part confirmed by one ofour own frigates, which reconnoitered theSpanish fliips, but the admiralty have no re-gular advice of the fad. It was, however,very generally credited, and gak a strong

countenance to the supposition, that thecombined fleet is bound to the Mediterrane-an, in hopes again to possess the dominion ofthatfea.
The intelligence of the Brest fleet beingat sea, and the supposition that it may bedeftmed for Ireland, has excited considerable

agitation in Dublin. All the department,
ot government have been put in motion bythe news. Every ineafure of military pre-paration has been taken as if the enemy wereactually landed, and the vigilanceof the ad-min,rtration, it is said, is adopting everv
precaution to guard againlt the co-operationot the difaffe&ed by the new arrests. Twolegiments 01 Ltighlh Militia which were ontheir return to this country, have been dif--mbarked, and the troops'are kept on the\u25a0ilert. It is supposed that if the enemy real-ty entertain any designs of invasion, theNorth is thepoint against which the attack' s rae ° !c ated, and to this quarter the atten-tion of government is direfled. It i 5 saidthat symptoms have been discovered, whichindicated an. expedition on the part of tin;Heoels that something would be attemptedy the enemy in their favor. It is not im-probable, however, that many of those fuf-prcions are the effect of immediate anxietyana alarm. '

Marquis (Cornwall is determined to beprepared against every event.

. Plymouth, May 8,
A very hot press tjcik pbce'this morning,

and many able feameu adiltd to his Majefly's
Navy.

't.
PRIVATE LETTER.

J u'ulni ?Jay, 3.
It Is aflerted in the most poiitivc manner

by those in the public departments at the Ca-
ttle, Etc that conspirators havep-or.e fsr in
hatching a new rebellion, and that jcp-mitiit-
tees of United Iv.fhraep have been for some
limeback, and aie row holdiiig the r meetings
in this citv.

Since Wright n J Law Ton bav.- been ta-
ken, eKpeitation is generally entertained of
more am lis.

On Wedrt-fday the Holife of Commons
was occupied with the coir mi tree, on the bill
for the relief of fuffenng Lc\ lids?On

J horidsy tl e report was received?On Fri-
o'.ty there was nothing dor;? of General inte-
rcft. ' .

By an arrival at Boston. v

Vdrona, April 16.The Aiiftrian flotilla,on the iakeofGarda,
is to bombard Pel'chiera, by water, while
Gen. St. Julian inverts it by land.

After Suwarrow has taken Mantua, which
is but illy supplied, he is to proceed into
Lombardy, and reinstate Vidl'or Armadeus
111, o"U the throne of Sardinia.

London, May 4.
We have accounts, that Gen. Klainzu, has

inverted Mantua, and has poflefied himfelf of
Lagro Sacro, and four pieces of cannon.
Gen. Me'llas informs, that the people are
very favpurably disposed to the Auffriancause that they supplied the troops with e-
veryrefrefhment ;?reeeived them with shouts
ot joy, and took every orcafion to express
their hatred of the French, and democratic
governments.

The communication betw-en the French
armies in the Neapolitan dominions, and
those of the Milanese, will speedily be cut oft".
?And the invaders of Naples placed be-
tween two fires.

Venice, April 3.The combined fquadroia of EnglUh, Ruf-fian and Portuguese, appearedoffthisbay yef-
te.day.

tCJ* On the 15th April, the whole Im-
perial army was Rationed on Cifalpineground.
?At wliich time, accounts from Rovedero
(late, that the head-quarters of the French
were at Milan. The French troops are leav-
ing the Neapolitan, Roman and Tulcaii ter-ritories, to concentrate theirforce in Cisal-
pine?of which Milan is the capital. TheNe-.
apohtan troops ii\ Calabria,are said tCLaroeOTit
to 20,005, anjicanHiundedby Bntifhofficers,
will follow the French from Naples theRuffians and Turks from Arcona, will flank
them on theirmarch ; and the Auffrian co-lumn, under Gen. Kleneau, 011 the Lower Po,
will oppose their progress to Milan. The3d of April, the French were at Naples, x

Leghorn April 3.The French continue in quiet poffeflion ofthis city. The English Ruffian and Impe-rial Consuls, are confined in their houses.The Engliih'merchants are at liberty. Theisle of Elbe Has submitted to the French.The French on the Lower Rhine have re-
treated to Wetzlar. Theyare about evacu-ating the environs of Manheim.

Affairs in Switzerland,\&cf
Dublin, May 9.The Council have rejected the proportionof the Helvetic Directory, to declare waragainst theEmperor. Ihe interior of Switz-erland is in a slate of the utmost confufion.Infiii rection is every whereconsidered as aholy dut) ; and the French fattion are dailyfailing facrifices to the resentment of the op-prefTed and insulted Swiss.' The peasants

are generally in arms, in opposition to theFrench.
Five Bailliwicks, in the Valteline have de-claredfor Austria , and Gen. Bellegarde hasmarched a column to support them.

From Buonaparte, in Egypt.
London, May 5.Th* accounts from Egypt, are to the mid-dle of February. The plague then ragedwith uncommonly extenlive mortality ;apd the Pacha of Syria has pledged his'head

to the Porte, that he will fend that of Bu-
onaparte.

Miscellaneous Articles.
London, May 1.The following Diplomatic Note has beendiflnbutedin Germany,by order of the Court

01 Vienna: -

''

" The French Direftory contintfs to ad-vance the molt exaggeratedpretentions, andthe Imperial Court will not I'uffer itfelf tobe degraded by Republicans, whose objeft
is to humble all princes. Twenty-five mil-lions of faithful and devoted fubjefls, thebelt Srmy in Europe, and immen'fe resourcesof all ki. ds, are strong inducement's to In-ipire the Emperor with a just sense of hisdignity and power. With such means theEmperor w.ll not allow himfelf (6 be dila-ted to ; and his example will be followed byevery monarch whose throne is to be threat-ened by innovation and anarchy. The canfeof kings, when united, can no longer bedoubtful; but if they remain divided, their
reign must soon be at an end, and Europemull be exposed to the moil dreadful calami-ties."

LANCASTER, June 22.At a very large andrefutable meltingof"Habitants from every part of this county,
met at the Court Hoiife, on Wednesday

' n was unanimoiifly agreed to supportthe tleftion of JAMES ROSS, Efo.' f orthe Office of Governor. -

*

Dunji'g this weekseveral ftrfons have beencommitted to pr&on in this town on fufpiwon of making 3n d jaffing counterfeit mo-ney.

xI)C o<?sCiTl\
R J L AD E LTimr

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 3?

I ,:,r! heat
s

os
,

the weaiher yesterday was so! .; tenf«-, that animals dropped down with f,'/\u25a0 vc-uoo. At about seven in the mornir,;tuere came on a flight fall" of rair J

n,cd with the fcverell and mod vivid 3«of lightningexperienced for many year, l?the afternoon more rain fell, and the fchtrungs were again severe andrapidinfikcefL.In the morning several vessels were struc k"T mater ial The brigWinifred, lately arrived here from Bristolhad her roam-top-mast and ftruc £and gouged out in channels to within a few£. /h 16
j

Sev
.

cra! P t rf °ns were onboard her, and one on deck, who wasknocked down by the stroke. A lar-e trw ?
Soutlnvark was also ft,,ck anaand a woman standing -near (tunned andstruck to the ground.

»

7.

'\u25a0f ?

Extraa °f " kuerfrom Cape Francois, datedMay 7." I wish to gi*e y u, my dear friend someaccount of the fittirtion. 0f St. Domir eaat this moment. The treaty ofaaity andcommerce between the Uuited States andthis colony, has been f.gned and pubKlfced
in iuch a manner that we expcft your shirSto arrive here in a month f: om-this day.ihgre are indetd goods which arrive dailyby the way of St. Thomas, but not fijffi.
C'e

-A i°r fat ' sfy the *reat dema«d which hascxi(ted uncc the devaluationof this rich andluxuriantpart of St Domingo ; cultivationgoes on favourably and with much spiritthanks to; our good general Toufi'a i t Lculvert 11re. Ihe police is condufted with drift,ness both in the city and conntry. Theproc uftions of this country a£tua!ly are ingreat demand ; and merchandizes of everykind are vrry (care and conffquenlly verydear. Flour fells at 34.d0115, the barrel.Wine 100 dolls, the barrel, oil 26 to 4odolls twelve bottles 4* he cafe ; soap Ulsat hal. a dollar a pound j groceries in rener.al are very high. 1 preftime thjt Ly thetreaty of amity and commerce, which is 1.I -mV0 b
L

C
,

concl, ' the Americanswill be able to come here with much confi.deuce, and refpeft from I ngKfh ciuifersAh our privateers has been ordered to re.turn ; and to refpeft the flags of our alliesor neutrals, and it has taken place since theproclamation, which has been ifl"ued by thecitizen Roume."

HARRISBURGH, Juipt ig,

A -L lON.
? . ?" Fr jday Mjthkw Lion, Esq.

Knight of the Wooden Sword, &c . p arfed through this Town, on his way to hij Jenin I L'rmont.?He has been in Kentucky, whi-ther he intend,, -we hea,, in company with anumberof his conjituents, to r,move in ashorttime??lt is generallyexpelledhe will be ap-pointed Governor of hatflat at their nexteleftton, in confutationof bis dtlicate andfirmcor.dua during the time of his hydrophobe.

<sasette flParim feft.
Ship India, .Afhme&d, of this port,>hasarrived at Gravefend.Brig Speculation, Writing, from hence,hasarrived at Bremen.
Brig Morning Star, M'Caftey, from hence,has arrived at Limerick.Brig, Mercury, Yartlefley, of this port,ha* arrived at Gravefend, -from Rotter-danj.

[Loyd't-List of the letb Map -

/V brig, naflie unknown, came to at thetort this monrnii.g.

New-York, June 26.AT? HIVED DaysShip Mary, [with the English Mail] Thomp-
D ? _ ,

fcri Falmouth 42
31 ig Rebecca, Smith, London 46A large black brig on fliore at Hell gate.Siap Margaret, Stilton, afrived at Newryin 29 days from this port.The brig Ph.lanthropift, Richardum, fromlexandna, to La Guira, was capturtdbythe trench privateer L'Hbpoliti 011 theult. the cargo plundered, and tbs captain,lupercargoaiid «iew ordered on board a fth'ror Aew-London, where thev arrived on the2111.

Ship Dilpatcl , Buftiby, was at Hamburg-May 3d.
\u25a0 Sdlr; rom henfe to Havanna, put
into Noiiolk in diflrefs, having Iprung a
leak 7 days after leaving this port.

DIED (uddeuly, yesterday, tporhing'. Mr,John Parker, purier 0f the U. S. brigPickering,

NO TICE,
AS f'everal of tiie Committees

named for the purpose of making collediious
tor the ]>oor fuflerei;i at the late fire, have
nearly completed ;he duties aiilgnyl them,
it >s earneflly l'equefMtl that the whole of
them, or as many as possible, will attend on
Saturday next at the sign of the Buck in
frtond street (late GeorgeHill's) at 6 o'clock
in the.eyening "in order tot'ir the disposal of the money entruflrd to
theircare.

Philadelphia, Jun& 27.

42 Hhds ofRichmond.
TOBACCO,

for sale by

Ns m£, High llreat


